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of Terror Inaugurates 
en Policemen.

k York, Sept. 23. — PhW 
1: A reign of terror was indy 

{yesterday afternoon in theX 
lîfcThe storekeepers closed theV 
e ol business and citizens closed 
houses to keep out, not a dis- Av- 

lized mob, but the sworn police 
is of the city who, crazv with li- 
were shootitigjri^ht^d^^f.'^Pfffloe
U&ridJB, iM*yr..Gasi»aB
ac J. R Ljoyd>, police agrfc. Beet^-T 
îohstabie Vaubf, Jakjif Rljfjty 4&,J 
ncilman and Dive Vedtier, Patrol- 
I Carey and about teiv policemen 
ward rounders went into a saloon -» 

F ^by Hariy &tftitbr*df*dr* 1
et at a boat., 5 q’cIocès--aii

influence of li^or—Rqche ajul 
yd Vein partieüfarljL' arunkTJmflD; 
ton when they entered wstt F. RekV 
ch the keeper of a saloon oq 
pc street below Sansom, Whfreh was

Vsa&w'R.'

y

\

neder

polling p"; v-
k-d, a camlrdate for rliv tagislwtwiafy i 
1 Constable Vane- 7t<WV 
ht. A fried "t F
p Jxi'.oop aua . ,-V,-vvr 
•e hI.mi in ;li" aaifton. As
:*» -m «B.. MüA'SÜÏL
Net*, lie fnnu 1 i tint. i - - ”-t

àn.l mi."4*8SlUf -»
advice of Dolph Kteduauh tmi out 

‘back way, and had haiHly. iRlitiiK,, 
ion when a number of ne|pt>ew*eh- 
îd and stepped up to take aiirink.V* 
jat. Roche was pitting ■gt ' JtfcMe” '• 
n he arose, and staggering toward 
J party exclaimed1/i^You’re tfee-»* 
t worked for. Bruno » Krna£'JIW*u * 

l’, yôh hadn’t otght *td 
f.” Thenhe^drewo, imolKe^jiwJVe-.* 
r firing at the* frightentHF-• 
0 were trying to eypape tb<q2j$56pt’' 
r. Sergeant Beatty also tdtww- «« 
<ol and fired at The crowd. Threat" ,6 
.he gang went fpr hmi# wi^h JLffitflr * 
em. Just as Lieut. Roche reached

.vtmtttawu
the- nrisfe; infiictln^ 

ingerous wound. Powell was taken 
fe, but very soon afyeÿ ’tirés \>¥bi)gbt 
by the officers and placed in* a cab.
lie cab wflre Robert, gftith»
id Mowat and Oscar Shun, a police .» 
SSLJiil » fr.kb<rk .of ItttMie. The cab

i saw Powefl'WféPwéPttés shot say

bhSr&sqqnse

LU ithsau’l ni

I
V

.door fie fired at 
$ ball hit hiui in

iÆæaessa
influx

citizens of the 5th ward were* in a
»*»*•« * *» wwwUHtqiirTriAf
it, and loud in their denunciation of 

wt of

nk of British North America.
.mmMfrfjAn* jutie ordinary general meeting ol the pro- 

itore of the Bank^J^ritiffli North Amer- 
was held at ttiëoanK, a/Clements lane,

#W- $ Mt-vW Wk*$»y-
awdwStttta

l:tie

prospects‘of the bankwére 
itory, and it was hoped that 
irea awning for t&em. Ho

tSskoW
idy at the end of the ymt.- 6o tite as the 
:ectetS.A<*il<bête»eâ«e Wfe* Bad jgflfcwd
y probable looser #^1PâÇ#ght be up to 
3 present before paying the interim div- 
snd. These losses had not been large, 
«Be geaewll al# I bwmfchiM*ffg**U«er 
be caMUMrtblaiod ttwllfe- î rlMètMlThe 
rectors and proprietors of the bank had 
en long hoping for an improvement in 

kfia things certafMy fbokb*‘*Mer 
in the mate»1’State** •“Hd^tlfftaWP 

; thê Improvement*‘wtouid ‘MÉd^nfe^eofe*1 
he bat would Spread •=W* tianUâtRA**^ 
crops-were good, »ihl4ge verst feetiwil,.1 
< there seemed airvriyhppef*Wratittpw 
itmlarly in the northwest^-.* The? tiàp»-. 
Pacific railway was now open for traffic 
must develop the oonatr^jM such » 

ky undertaking ;wtolj|;4<iwqp4llh 
Personal pommnaicatiqpf which they 
hid witi| theij. btwch^.^w^

1 «idisfactory isimlta, *md tiltog^he 
Id cokRbUj congrotqklc.the prqpri 
the improved state of mine. Mr.

econdekf the motioi^lfor the' ‘
the report, which was, carrféff^ 

ou si y. and uie proceedings tlfinma^,.. ;
i r * MimSbW» xiia rut-*

3 - 1 > vvjwni.j ^ «!. r • tot ;
The British ship Kudora haa beeu liar 
red l>y the Canadian Pacifie »U4>«RtfUÉM 
rrry t»-a from Y^kohama-to* •URMcfcàittRfe 
Norwegisn barque»'Awrera, txi—td <on 

lei bourne with tomberv w* towed-tiaaea 
»eterday morning by the BtMindrbiBtUl 
6hke.
'Barque Plymouth ieIeaSng>*bâloddpe 

yiaJatesti mi-r 
Basque Lojela is at MonbydilW >dis* 

larging ballast. • > \oa vV eewofi 
-Steamer Alexander left the^nsadhuyoRk 
•day afternoon withAhw AnroeieRnwldp 
ucy A. NickelU in tow,xbamid dari #h- 

v**-3 nen* eiaides 
The tierman bark Gotlia avili eoCRfdhte 
e taking in of her cargo uf -lmutair 
-morrow night» svdoq eJt eiol
Steamer Sat urn a arrive* last-tiigh tarMh 
e propeller of the steamship. -Siedenyi^ 
»kh propeller wajrleCt oniGebftolweasi.

•ow n-1 ;t»c< t$ ,asoi»

iron.
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Sir Yosemite, Nef;
i?,
Str Queen of tbe Pacific. SawtfrtRgiiMtS * 

27—Str Geo. E. Sts#r, PtTowneend 
Str Mexico, Pt Townsend

fSr-dtrWh »ifilkâiffinnt»<4d t
Str Amelia, Nanaimo 
Str Yosemite. New Westminster
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thi. city, Ô0 the~S6th tnet„ Alice Gel trade. 
t|ddlil 8<,id)™*en4»AWk‘ml"' "k»'1 H

Bfonte, PevnsyWaala, seed M awMHu ~
» andWfln papers please 1..

. u n___
«rife«tty.bn ibs SO|h in*., «dannd ffitih111
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IS:
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Cameron, W. K., Vietorls.
Riffenstein, Mr., Victoria.
Pemberton, J. Ù., Victoria.
Col man, Mrs. N. B., Monteeano, W.|. 
Robinson, J. T., Montreal.
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SBrrlilg dToloniet. là-IÏ ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.against what I had done. I had been 
looking et my work aa a piece of litera
ture. Some ol my eorreepondenta 
ed to take it es a cruel and gratuitous 
stirring up of their Own domestic cal
amities. ‘Was there not enough 
row in the world f they asked. It is 
some'two years ago since I wrote that 
letter to the Daily Newa, and, strange 
to say the argument, is there not sor
row enough it the world t has cropped 
up again under very sorrowful circum 
stances. A short time after the terrible 
news of the shooting of President Gar
field reached this country, a prominent 
American gentleman, Mr. Carnegie, 
called upon me, and among other things 
he said: ‘Just before I left home 1 

President Garfield, informing him 
that I was coming to England, he said, 
•you will see Black; tell him he ought 
not to have made Macleod of Dare end 
tragically - life itself is fail enough of 
tragedy.’ This could only have been a 
few weeks before be was shot. It^made 
a painful impression on my mind, 
though of course from an art stand 
point the logic of the argument is in 
favor of fiction not dealing only with 
the Rose Matilda side of life, and in
deed the highest literature that has 
impressed the world is a standing 
judgement the other way. After writing 
novels ten or a dozen yeaas, you have 
arrived at a time when you know 
what you can do best, and you do it.”

WillfulMARVIN & TILTON.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Black at Home.
V:

iPseCuadSW raellc UaUww.) Harper-. Monthly
here y^srtTy“ l“tl “pimfT^." man, “jho^M M fn^neTm 

negotiations have been in progress several ote to “>* nationality by saying that 
weeks with the government for the trana- he is most at home when he ia out;
1er of all government telegraph linee in which ia an easy way of saying it all 
the North-west to the commercial Uie- the same. It ia difficult to toll where
K5SH SSSrïïiiïSU S ». 5- if °|of.

Set, ÏSX 3„TS3US
iog that the revenue ie only $7,000 per in U>e United States and astronomy in 
annum, as compared with an expenditure Egypt, brooding over a favorite land- 
of ' ' . . ^ ^ scape in an artist’s studiu, talking poli-...g^'^at'Notra^de'uu. Jf- “ Beform Club, or doin^he 
inthT Ottawa Cmuy, 40 mile, from thi. honore of Past on House. I hare seen 
city His companions include prominent °ln™ un<*er most of these conditions,
French Canadisn residents of Bucking- an® *iave always found him the 
hsm. Gabriel is expected shortly to pleasant, sympathetic companion, the 
return to the North west. same thoughtful, unostentatious, quick-

Owen Sound, Sept. 28.—'The steamer wit ted gentleman. Tightly-built, lithe 
Frsnoee Smith, of Owen Sound, has again of limb, strong in the arm, capable of 
been seised by the American authorities ■ ? «..r_ i 1 ..at Ssult Ste. Marie on account of some physical endurance, the novelist
informality as to the security of $15,000 ia . nevertheless below the medium 
on s former seizure at 8t. Ignaoe for im- height Short, black hair, a thick 
proper reporting at that point brown mustache, a dark hazel eye, a

Montreal, Sept. 23.—The manager of firm mouth, a square forehead, Black 
a new copper mine lately discovered dose gives you the idea of compact strength
:uo„r,bf7h.Juvr"en,t5:r ,̂T^g -™“ e-™v *> w* f»

prupeitiee uf the ore. The cop™, ridge t,acked- Y“u ml«/ »l=e him
is four miles long, fifteen hundred feet *®r artillery officer who had seen 
vri(lr\ and two hundred feet deep. Mr. service, a yachtsman, or a|man who 
Mwckay, of Bonenza fame, saw specimens spent most of his life in outdoor sports 
here and stated it was the finest ore he and pastimes, than set him down as an 
had ever seen. author, and particular!v as a novelist

r&ru-t r-^ » Tmhe, of

and belongs to one of the best families on any profusion except the clerical, or 
the Lower St Lawrence, has confessed to *or an ordinary gentleman of the time 
a shortage of $8,000. He was employed until you came to know him well 
by A- Goldstein &, Co , tobacconists of enough to talk to him familiarly/ and 
this city. He will be sentenced next then yon would find, as you always do 
we®*c' a . oq r* n , ™ men who have made a mark on the 
McDougall arta£-2TS,“ —nth^of the times, in what- 

brought before the grand jury on a charge ever direction, something extraordin- 
of manslaughter for shooting and killing ary in his talk and his appearance, 
the boy Bruce recently. Mrs. Bruce has You would first be impressed with the 
lost her reason over the affair. bead like brightness of his eye and its

Bum-eviuk, Sept. 23.-The wife of atoadfaetneee; and then vou would pro- 
5 babiy b^ k withlhe fact, if you
thbmoming. Z traveling with him, that every

Bdbtokd, Sept. 23— Lewie Frazer, s blt °* °atu.ral phenomena going on 
pioneer one hundred years old, is dead, around him is an object of constant in- 
He possessed his faculties to the last. terest to him; that he knows the names 

Montreal, Sept. 23—Mrs. Gardner, of the birds you see and their habits; 
wi,Vf * Fhilzdelphttn but at present if ,ou are ,t a 86aport, that he knows 
^toÆtrb,rtht° every =,.ssoE=rafr.nd the name of 

Toronto, Sept. 24.—A destructive fire ®v57 roIf m lts “ggmg; if you are 
occurred early this morning, tbe whole- talfcmg °» art, or literature, or politics, 
sale grocery store of Davidson <t Hay, tnat he has strong, well-formed opin- 
Younge street, being gutted. The loss ions, and that he is perfectly frank in 
will be about $120,000, insured to the ex- expressing them; and, moreover that 
tent of 170,000. Adjoining firms .os- if you do not want to talk, he can be
'BELLEVlLLsTsept. 24 —Coffin Mac- “ oyster,

donsld was yesterday convicted of burg- “ “ ™ theM moments of quiet that 
lary and sentenced to the penitentiary for Hlack is busiest. His muse is reflective, 
seven years. He indulges in long periods of incuba-

Toronto, Sept 24 —John Turner, of tion. At these times, the novelist is 
the Turner line of feny steamer., has possessed not by one spirit, but by 
nrade su osignment for the broefit of hi. m.ny, by spirits botli good and evil; 
creditors. Liabilities, $12,000; assets, otlj v • **. . , , a ’nominally *20,000. 1 and not only by spirits, bat by plots,

Ottawa, Sept. 24,-—T. J. Watters, of »nd not only by plots, but by words 
the department of customs, has gone to an(* sentences.
British Columbia to carry out improve- “My method of work,” he says, in 
ments in the service there, suggested by answer to my inquiries, “is I think, a 
the recent visit of Hon. Mr. Bowell. pernicious one, and I should be sorry

I.currently «ported th.t the gov- to have it mentioned if it were to lead 
eminent contemplates prosecuting, as ,
swindlers, the men who have been guilty *»? youn* a^Plraute for llterar7 farae 
of conoocting'and circulating stories about to adopt it. Every man has his own 
the distress in Newfoundland, and the way of working, and mine, I repeat, is 
alleged treaty to settle the fisheries moat objectionable, and a way I warn 
trouble. any young man to avoid. From now

Hamilton, Sept. 24.—At à meeting of unti| October in every vear 1 write
^yoÆay^ï^TchJ^oÆ nothing bard,y puf pen to paper ex- 
suiting language against Chief of Police «pt m the way of a private letter or 
Stewart, and asked for hie dismissal. The to make an occasional note. But I am

at work on my next novel. I put it 
into complete shape, even to the very 
construction of some of my sentences.
1 often keep these in my mind for two 
and three months. I am thus always 
ahead of my writing to tbe last Of 
war», thé method ha. this advantage: rtmr. tMt
Yon can -work m” any muriate Qt. ^

sasBsûs
awful part of tbe business; working in I^fha, d^ehild^
thu way you have your story contin- b ^ ^ ^brw by uL prt’
ually on yo-ir mental shoulders, as ” j ^ ““ T"
Sinbad’s OM Man of the Sea" “<* thAt.tbe y<»»g«t child

We are at the novelist's chambers

*~ë Tmt’%*é*ï3* 

s«=f.,Sïs=îSîSî «ares
lowfng along TeorLf aquat.c procJ :^h‘tor^.t“,gh‘

Balloons for War purpose, are 
among tbe l.teet novelties, and pro
mise to be of great utility in many 
ways When a domestic breeze begins 
to blow the man can step into the back 
yard, turn of the combination lock on 
the balloon, and soar away ou tof tbe 
storm center. As a means of retreat in 
timee of danger tlnicwar balloon beats 
the cellar, or the roof of the house, out 
of tight

When the patent granolithic tide 
walk pavement is first pat down it is 
very sticky, but it hardens quickly. 
This is why a young couple of Bridge
port who stood on a fresh slab of the 
composition while bidding each other 
good night bad to be dug oat with a 
pickaxe. Their shoes were ruined, but 
they were very grateful to the night 
watchman who released them, and who 
promised not to tell 

John O’Malley, of Dallas County, 
Iowa, is 112 years old, and is still vig
orous, with mental faculties all bright 
He remembers distinctly the Irish re
volution of 1798, when the French 
leaded an army on the coast of Ireland 
at Calala to aid the Irish in their 
struggle against their English oppres
sors. Mr. O’Malley worked at the same 
forge in Ireland sixty years, and left it 
nearly as vigorous as when he began.

Maj. D. Mac Ray, who “points with 
pride” to himaelf as a leading phytician 
of Portland, Me.j'announces that he 
has located the Capt Kidd treasure, 
and proposes shortly to unearth 
$7,000,000 of it The value of his dis
covery is somewhat damaged, however, 
by the fact, as he asserts, that when
ever he beging to dig for it the trea
sure is surreptitiously shifted by tbe 
malign influence of the spirit of the 
defunct pirate.______

A Colony or Fbbnchman. —It it stated 
that Mr. John Hendry, manager of the 
Royal City Planing Mills, has gone to 
New Brunswick to bring out a colony of 
Frenchmen from his native county, Glou- 

to take the place of the Chiu 
in the company’s employ. Time Aca
dian., descendants of Evangeline, are a 
hard-working clam of people, patient, 
religion», with the proverbi.1 French jol 
lity. They are s desirable body of colo
nists, and there is no doubt Mr. Hendry 
will have little oifficulty in inducing them 
to leave the water, of the Baie dm Gha- 
laun for those of the Straits of Juan de 
Foes.

f«W»l«JW*MTMÈ8ÎÎTHE COLONIST.

CABLE NEWS.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1S86. seem-

IHr. Tack, C. B , an* the Cop
per-Colored Obstructionists.TO SUBSCRIBERS AND INTENDING 

SUBSCRIBERS.

• l

8or-
yeaterday a friend in town 
Mètlakahtla we enquired after 

Mr. S. P. Tuck, who ia at present anr- 
veying there in the interests of the gov
ernment. “Oh,” replied oar friend, 
laughing, “it ia the funnieet thing you pan 
imagine to witness the pantomime tnat 
goes on up there.” Mr. Tuck and hie 
stuff are camped on an island not far from 
the starting point of survey. Kvery 
morning he was to be seen starting out 

, from the island to survey the disputed 
land ; and as soon as he ia well under way, 
about thirty Si washes in canoes would 
follow him across to his starting point. 
When he would get over, hejWould set up 
his transit to get a bench mark, an In
dian would come along, knock it aside, 
throwing the stake as far as he possibly 
could. Mr. Tuck would then get the 
Indians all in a line, and, getting out a 
note- book, would take all their names, 
which they would give, willingly 
submitting tj the ordeal But 
as he had finished the Indians would 
standIMr.Tuck and his assistants in a line 
and make them undergo a similar process, 
one of them stopping before each and 
saying “Mika name?” and pretending to 
mark it down on a piece of paper. The 

Jkessv City, N. J., Sept. 28.-On Sun- wnulfl experience no other m-
day last tbe Evening Journal published a «fareuoç but knowing thatneverthelwa 
sensational article charging that two young ^ey would not be suffered to proceed «Ih 
ladies moving in the first circles oi society tlle ” !r^’ r Twjlr would resigned , 
had committed forget y and raised checks ,oar"hil1 hia for“« and re-embatk for bis
given them by their fathers from $8 to $80, eamp with an escort of canoes following
and from $10 to $100. No names are men- «orne distance in the rear. The day the
tinned but a pretty close description was steamer Boscowitz left, the Indians had
given. On Friday night the writer of started in boycotting him by preventing
the article, a reporter by the name of Len- him from getting wood or water in their
hart, was decoyed into a saloon and assault- immediate vicinity. The trouble is all
ed by Raymond Gilchrist, a son of ex-Attor- about the two-acre business, the Indians

That three new society dances have been f6". Jerse\it having made up tbeir mind, not to let
agreed on by the American Society of Pro- rat M T ÎÎ 8 °n be" lh« 3”™? R» ou unless the government
fessora of Dancing. Two are round dances, weithv couneram^th £LÏ. z B sive up the two acres which they claim 
the “American Gavotte," and the “Oolum- Tb eTemn8 Ke" was previously granted to the Church of
bia,” and one is a squkre dance, the “Oc- j*k .T, ûf l reP?;‘a England Mission society.”
tagon.” The latter is danced by eight th!w^is te afsaLn fi-hl ° “The bishop of Mètlakahtla was out on
c7uplee, and is very similar to the “Lan- non a^eJer s ate, steîé w,^™th 'he road lately, when he was attacked by 
cere.” The danoea are decided upon by a iag 'distance of him ana proa^M to be- »iz Indiane, they thinking he wasi an or- 
majority vote of the society, afler each m- labor hjm unmercifully with a cowhide, dinary mortal; but to their mhmto sur- 
ventor has shown his new step. The room was quickly m an uproar, the prise, the prolate led off with his left, foi-

That at Amityville, L. I., on Sunday, a lobby taking sides with the young lady and tewed it up with a postman s knock with
horse belonging to a farmer named Hub- the officers of the board undertaking to hia right, ducked and butted the breath
bard seized his sixteen-year-old daughter by protect the reporter. The enraged young out of another, hit another below the belt
the throat afcd held her up until life was woman was finally separated from the ob- in the breadbasket, and dancing around
extinct. ject of her vengeance and accompanied them, like a will-o’-the-wisp, knocked

home by her father and a number of friends, them all out in no time. At the end uf
while the reporter, after the adjournment this the first and last round, the worthy
of the board, was accompanied home by a bishop was fresher than ever.”
policeman. The affair has created a decid- “Returning to Mr. Tuck, 
ed sensation on account of the prominence Hughes, the Indian agent, was leaving
of the persons involved Young Gilchrist b ,he Boscowitz, he was enquired for by
has been arrested on a charge of assault and Mr Tuck When informed that he was
conspiracy. «going to Victoria he repeated, three times,

‘Going to Victoria ?' ‘Going to Victoria ??' 
‘Going vo Victoria ? ? ? ’ Why, what 
am I to ûv l These savages will scalp 
before he comes back ! ’ Mr. T. finally 
accepted the inevitable, und pulled 
ashore from the steamer with a look of 
resignation on his face and a supply of 
fresh beef in the boat. Before leaving 
he expressed the determination to con
tinue to make that survey aa long as the 
instrument lasted.”

JtB, 3MC3QT. Meeting 
lately from
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Bills. No papers leave this office on- 
less THE SVBSOttlPTION HAS BEEN FINST 
PAID, AND NO NOTICE IS TAKEN OF ANY 

T IS NOT ACCOMPANIED BY THE

ENGLAND.
London, Sept. 28 —The first day of 

the Newmarket October race, for Hope
ful stakes, was .won by Abington’e filly 
St. Mary by three-fourths of a length.

The Foreign Office and United States 
legation authorize the statement that the 
report telegraphed from Ottawa that u 
new fishery treaty has been effected be
tween the United St ties and Canada is an 
entire fabrication, and that no such treaty 
^ia*^>den proposed by either government.

The Welsh harp regatta has been fixed 
[or October 9th and 10th. Goodwin Bu 
bear, Nelson, Ten Eyck, Lee and Hamm 
entered. Beach did not meet Hanlau 
yesterday to accept the Utter’s challenge.

The steamer Suffolk from Baltimore 
went ashore in a fog on Liegard point to
day. She is broken somewhat and part 
of tbe cattle on board floated out She is 
expected to be a total wreck. If the 
weather continues favorable a portion of 
the cattle may be saved. The crew left 
the stranded steamer in three boats, and 
were in a perilous position until they met 
the life boats from shore, to which they 
were transferred and landed.

Tankoff, in an interview yesterday, 
denied all knowledge of the plot to re 
move Alexander. He said:

MINERS’ MILLMEftS’ AND CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLIES. ISOLE BRITISH COLUMBIA AGENTS FOR MASSEY MANUFACTURING CO. VTMAORDER
MONEY. Toronto and Massey Mowers,

Toronto Binders, Massey Harvesters
and Sharp’s Horse Rakes,

STUDEBAKER FARM WAGONS.

td
births, marriages and deaths:

-Versons residing at a distance from Victoria, who 
mav desire t© insert a notice of Birth, Marriage or 

h in The Colonat, must enclose with each notice 
Two Dollar am» Fifty Cents In P. O. Stamps, money
order, bills or coin, t ensure insertion.

■r

saw

ijTHE WEEKLY COLONIST. The Largest and Best Assorted Stock in the Province 1
NOTICE.

WHARF ST., COR. BASTION, VICTORIA.Special Edition for South Saanich,
AKE, METCH08IN, SOOKE, COMOX AND

other Districts not reached by Fri
day's mail is printed every TUESDAY
MORNING AND DISPATCHED THROUGH THE 
03T0FFICE.

mtar send for catalogues and prices, -ex aplB-wOm

Wlmi Some People Say. ENRAGED GIRLS H
That an attempt to blow up a St. Louis 

livery stable with a dynamite bomb failed.
That Charleston had another 

earthquake shock on Monday evening. No 
damage.

That excellent tobacco is now grown in 
Kent, England.

That east-fcound passenger rates 
being cut right and left at San Francisco.

That at a recent banquet the Earl of Car
narvon said that “in these days clergymen 
were expected to have the wisdom and 
learning.of a Jeremy Taylor.” The next 
day a newspaper reported him to have said 
“the wisdom and learning of a journeyman 
tailor.”

ftVisit Their Indignation on a 
Reporter.Local and Provincial News.

;
severe

{From Uie Daily Colonist, Ssjit _U )

Personal. ï . accepted
office in the provisional cabinet be
cause the movement of the army 
appeared to be general, but on 
the resistance of Stambuloff, myself 
and my colleagues requested Karaveloff 
to take office tp facilitate the return of 
Alexander while strongly patriotic. My 
patriotism does not prevent me from 
recognizing that Bulgaria must gravitate 
in the orbit of Russia. To follow any 
other policy whether Austrian or Eng
lish would be an aberration. Therefore 
Alexander was bound to fail.

A party of prominent New York gentle
men, who have just come over the Cana
dian Pacific railway, are enjoying u brief 
visit to this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wadsworth, of 
Portland, are at the Occidental.

lion. W. C. Maxwell, of London, Eng
land, is a guest of the Driard.

Mr. Thomas E. Ladner, of Ladner’s 
Landing, is at the Driard.

At the Driard: Moreton Freeven, Eng
land; D. Dr.ysdale, New Westminster; A. 
Ferguson, London, Eng.; H. O. Armour, 
John Swane, John Jay Knox, Wm. V. 
Brokan, Chas. Filliatlage, Thos. Rutter, 
New York ; D. H. Gilman, Seattle; A. H. 
Harris, Rochester, N. Y.

Capt. A. N. Bainbridge, 14th U. S. In
fantry, and John D. Hall, assistant surgeon 
U. S. A., of Port Townsend, were at the 
Driard yesterday.

LieuL-Governor and Mrs. Cornwall left 
this morning for Ashcroft.

Mr. and Mrs. Fredk. Brown, lately of 
Yale, are in town. Mr. Brown has accept
ed the ticket agency at the temporary sta
tion of the E. & N. railway on the Esqui
mau road.

Mr. A. Macpherson, of the Union Mutual 
Life Insurance company, and bride, arrived 
from Portland yesterday, and are staying 
at the Clarence.

Mr. Richards, barrister, of Vancouver, 
came down on the Yosemite yesterday.

Mr. G. B. Wright came down from Revel- 
stoke last night.

Rev. T. G. T. Thompson was a passenger 
by the steamer Princess Louise last night 
to this city.

Lieut. Anson was a passenger by the 
Burrard Inlet steamer last night.

Hon. J. Robson, Mrs. and Miss Robson, 
and J. B. Lovell, were passengers from 
tbe mainland last night.

Hon. Mr. Smithe has reached Kamloops 
from Kootenay, having made a careful ex
amination of the country.

Dr. Powell And Vo well, G. C. have gone 
to Tobacco Plains.

Hon. Alexander McFarlane, of Nova 
Scotia, accompanied by his wife and daugh
ter, arrived over the Canadian Pacific rail
way last night and are guests of the Clar- 
ance. Senator McFarlane was called to 
the bar of his native province in 1844, and 
has sat for the county of Cumberland in 
the Nova Scotia assembly from 185G until 
the union, and occupied a seat in the ex
ecutive council from 1863 to that date. He 
was called to the senate in 1870, and con
tinues to occupy a seat in the Canadian 
lords, and is a conservative in politics.

Mr. George Wise, of Yale, arrived in the 
city last night, and is a guest at Maple-

At the Oriental : vapt. Waitt, steamer 
Alaskan; G. Riley Chemainus; C. F. Chick, 
Portland, F. A. Bartlett, P. T. ; M. Mair- 
son, Nanaimo; D. W. Mainguy, Chemainus; 
J. N. Henderson, Montreal; C. Z. Perry, 
Napanee; Rev. T. G. Thompson, Vancou
ver; A. Holman, O. 8. Beryland, G. Clark 
and wife, Vancouver; J. W. ^Paterson, Che
mainus; Mrs. Edward Bartlett, Tacoma.

At the Clarence: J. Renwick and wife,
J. Brown and wife, New Westminster; Jas. 
C. Fairchild, Carbonado, W. T.; Gen. L. 
Blanden, G. S. Ringland, Fort Dodge; J. 
C. Nixon, Seattle; J. R. Berry, Chicago; 
C. S. Hrirmon, Chicago; N. H. Axtell, D.D.; 
Chicago; Thos. B. Beall, Baltimore; W. M. 
Smith, Chicago; Mrs. J. M. Vanghn, Port
land, Or. ; Miss 0. F. Morris, Syracuse, N.
Y. ; Mrs. C. A. Church, Evanston, HI. ; A. 
Macpherson and wife, Portland, Or.; Max 
B. Richardson, Oswego, N. Y.; Hon. Wal
ter Neubbard, Nork York; C. L. Roduerew, 
Conn.; J. S. Stamford, New Westminster; 
H. Dumbleton and family, Exmouth, Eng.; 
W. 8. Woodward, Portland; G. B. Wright, 
Revelstoke; Senator Macfarlane and family, 
Nova Scotia.

are now

Mise!ô* Links.

*v:Gold is at a premium of 34J in 
Buenos Ayres.

A Fort Worth concern has begun 
shipping 200 frozen beef 
day to England.

A tunnel 2,300 feet in length is be
ing cut through the hill at Bridgeport, 
Oonn., for the new water-works’ sys
tem.

Cat-tails stained red, blue, purple 
and other colors are being sol J by tbe 
Boston small boy as specimens of rural 
ingenuity.

Dr. J. 8. H. Fogg, of Boston, has a 
complete set of autographs of the 
signers of the Declaration of Independ 
ence, haviug paid $60 for one signa
ture cut from the fly-leaf of a book.

A new industry bas sprung up in 
Maine. It is the shipping of fir- 
boughs for pillows. Thus far 7J tons 
have been sent from Sebec -alone to 
parties in* Boston. The quality of the 
boughs is the very finest.

At a recent wedding at Waterloo, 
Me., the bride and bridegroom 
respectively 74 and 76 years of age 
The ceremony was witnessed by 
nine hundred people, representing all 
the surrounding towns.

The publishers say that the public&r 
tion of a work in cheap form lessens 
very little the sale of a better edition. 
At first authors were averse to the ex
periment, but the result was both sur 
prising and gratifying.

Miss Cleveland’s novel furnishes this 
admirable addition to the number of 
mixed metaphors: rtHe felt the mag
netism of his conjectural passion at his 
side, and many wavelets of emotion 
played upon him as they walked.”

A countrywoman went into a store 
at Sparta, Ga., one day last week, 
when the merchant smiled benignly: 
upon her and inquired if fee could sell 
her any goods. **Oh, no," she replied, 
“I just thought I’d dome in and mdn- 
key around a little until John ’ud 
weigh his hogs.”

General Boulanger served under the 
Due d’Aumsrte in Algeria. The Duke, 
in one of his reports, appended the fol

carcasses a
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!FRANCK

Pams, Sept. 28 —“Hamlet,” played 
for the first time at the Theatre Française 
this evening, was a great success.

Two English smacks have been -seized 
by the French authorities at Havre.

CHINA.
London, Sept. 28. — Advices from 

Hongkong state that there is a dispute 
between the Methodist and Catholic 
sioaariee in China as to which denomina
tion is responsible for the indiscretions 
that incited the recent wholesale 
cre'of Christians in the province of Li 
Cheen. The Catholic bishop of Chun
king attributed the outbreak in that city 
to the indiscreet conduct of the Method 
is ta, and tfie latter declare that in Chun 
King the massacre of native Christians 
and the destruction of their churches and 
property is entirely due to the popular in
dignation aroused-by the Catholic bishop, 
who, the Methodists say, persistently 
used yellow tiles in the construction of 
his cathedral in spite of repeated 
inge that it was dangerous to do so, be
cause it outraged the native faith by mak
ing common use of a color venerated as 
sacred and reserved exclusively for the 
use of the emperor.

.

i

That a new discovery in illumination is 
reported from England. It is a gas jet sur
rounded by a glass vessel containing water. 
The latter so operates on the light that its 
brilliancy is magnified three-fold.

That it is rumored in Catholic circles that 
Leo XIII has formally given permission to 
a well-known English Catholic peer to send 
his sons to Oxford or Cambridge, any utter
ances of the English Catholic episcopate 
notwithstanding.

That a certain opera bouffe actress, who 
is more noted for her diamonds than for 
her orthography, recently had occasion to 
write a sentence in which the adverb “too” 
occurred twice. No dictionary was at hand 
and she would rather have lent a sister 
actress £5 than have asked any one to aid 
her in her dilemma, 
head a long time and finally wrote this : “It 
is almost as trying to have two much as to 
little.” •

That a tombstone has been uneaithed in 
Gastonburg, Conn., bearing date June, 
1719, and the following epitaph :

Here lies one wlioe 
life» thread's cut

When Mr.

!
TI1E QUEEN'S JUBILEE.

iiTli<* Proposed Colonial and In
dian Exhibition.

some

New York, Sept. 23.—G. W. Smal
ley’s cable special to the Tribune from 
London says: The Prince of Wales’ pro
posal to solemnize the Queen’s jubilee by 
establishing a permanent Colomal-Iodian 
Institute, has been received with a chorus 
of praise in all quarters. There are 
croakers who mutter that another job for 
the South Kensington ring lies hid be
neath the prince’s smooth sentences. Any 
step in that direction would be resisted 
by the prince himself, bat the public will 
certainly want to know more definitely 
what will be done with the vast sum they 
are expected to contribute. The proposal 
is a very remarkable evidence of the drift 
of public opinion toward a closer connec
tion between England and her colonies.

She scratched her

BRITISH AFFAIRS.
IRELAND.

Dublin, Sept. 28.—Mr. Timothy Har
rington announced at the fortnightly 
meeting of the Irish national league to - 
day that since the last meeting $16,000 in 
donations had been received by him aa 
treasurer. He added, that the enormous 
increase in evictions throughout Ireland 
must now be expected, and said 
league would devote all the donations re
ceived to the Work of telieying the per
lons evicted.

John Dillon said that peace in Ireland 
now depends on the action of the' land
lords. Two thousand families are under 
notice of eviction ; winter is coming, and 
it u already imperative that the Irish 
people should combine to help 
another and resist within the law the at» 
tempted tyranny of the landlords, final . 
victf^being certain. if.Jbw. resistance ' 

Kow that WM tttaioUtneAi Dillon said, id ! ..' * eluding, that the tenante would Accept
thé" Ashbourn act aa a sop, bat would re
sist coercion.

Joseph E. Kenny, M. P., for Cork, 
said the tenants would fight with their 
backs to the wall against threatened 
evictions,

Mr. Harrington appealed to branches 
of the league to subscribe liberally to the 
fund for the evicted tenants.

Mr. Dillon declared the commission of 
inqtiiry was a fraud and imposture, and 
that nobody would believe in its honesty 
and impartiality. If the eviction of 
tenants continued tenants must touch 
landlords upon their most tender points— 
tfieir pockets.

The Government Gaining 
Strength.

Asunder; eke was 
etrj’ck dead by a dap 
Of Thunder.

London, Sept. 26.—Parliament was 
prorogued to day. : London opinion, be
yond doubt, is that the government is 
stronger than when the session opened, a 
fact which even liberals reluctantly admit. 
The conservative alliance with the liberal 
unionists has borne easily the strain of ac 
tual experiment. Lord Hartingtou proves 
more conservative than the conservatives 
themselves. It is Lord Hartington, and 
even to a great extent Chamberlain, 
whose influence has been steadily exerted 
against concessions to Irish demands. 
Hartington’s was the strongest speech 
against Parnell’s bill, albeit instigated by 
advice to landlords to deal gently with 
suffering tenants.

That Labouehere says: “I hear there 
are papers and correspondence at St. Pe
tersburg, the publication of which would 
show Russia to have been amply justified 
in the policy she adopted toward the prince- 
let she sent to Sofia seven years ago.”

That there were socialist riots in Paris 
and Leipsic yesterday. **

the
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Minnie Hu ilk. chief made an apology, but the mayor re

fused to accept it. The chief then ten
dered his resignation, to take effect Janu 
ary 1st

This season the immigration agent for 
this district received two thoueend appli
cations for domestic servant*. Very few

fidenliaJ friends to be prepared for a gen
eral Dominion election if the Quebec gov
ernment ie sustained at the coming pro
vincial election.

Alexandria, Sept 24.—While the 
Glengarry agricultural fair wm in progress 
yesterday, the crowd entered the St. Law- 

hotel to wreck it. They were con
fronted by the proprietor and friends with 
revolvers, but the latter were driven ont 
and the bar-room wrecked. Osborne 
Sampson, the son of a leading merchant 
here, wm shot twice, it ie feared fatally, 
by }I. Oharlebois, who wm arrested.

At the Victoria Theatre last night 
another full house greeted the talented 
itivtiMinnie Hauk and her excellent com
pany. Within the small space which we 
are able to devote to the notice uf the 
company it would be an injustice to at
tempt a detailed critism. Suffice, there
fore, to say that the visit of the ptima 
donna will live long in the memories of 
all Victorians whose privilege it has been 
to hear her, either in Italian opera or in 
singing to her own piano accompaniment 
some old ballad, sweet m its very simpli
city, the very name, or air, uf which fecal Is 
a flood of recollections peculiarly favorable 
to attune one to the reception of the 
strains, each note of which serves as the 
familiar herald of the one that follows. 
In the acts of grand opera last night the 
grace of presence, the power uf her acting 
and the easy compass of her voice, pro
claimed Mme. Minnie Hauk as deservedly 
one of the foremost operatic singers of 
the day. As Leonora, in II Trovatore, 
she was simply perfect, and we make the 
assertion with a full knowledge that 
Carmen is considered tv be her premier 
role. An exquisite floral tribute was 
mvately presented to the gifted vocalist 
>y a select number of her ardent admir

ers. The company left for the Sound 
this morning.

A Grateful Excursion Party.

,1At a meeting on board the Yosemite of
the member» of *he moumra p*»iy fmm
Chicago to the Pacific, Rev. Mr. Axtell 
of Chicago, was called to the chair, and 
Mr. Beall, of Baltimore, appointed secre
tary; the following proceedings took place:

September 28, 1886.

LORD CHURCHILL. ----------
The predicted collision between Lord 

Hartington and Lord Randolph Church- 
hill wholly failed to come off. The lib 
erals have missed no opportunity jf sow
ing discord between the two sections of 
the majority, but their endeavors have 
come to naught. Churchill has handled 
the house with skill, good sense, a judi
cious mixture of firmness and conciliation, 
and above all with a sobriety which lus 
surprised his friends and opponents alike. 
Whoever else has lost or gained, Lord 
Randolph, by general consent, 
many degrees in the estiroatio 
house and public, fie will, however, 
have to endure a more severe test next 
session, when the government has made 
np its mind fo face the question of ob
struction . Lord Randolph’s announce
ment is that it will make not merely an 
attempt, but continuous attempts 
new rules of procedure. If 
acquiesces, the power of the minority to 
prevent legislation will be seriously leu-; 
ened. If he resists, he cannot expect 
support from a majority of the liberals, 
who know very well that English con 
stituencies will uot tolerate tactics calcu 
lated to bring parliament into contempt.

Lord Randolph Churchill would, I 
think, have preferred talking in a differ
ent tone on the tenant relief bill, but the 
general sense of the party is dead against 
Parnell Lord Randolph, who is a prac
tical politician before all things, ac 
quiesced, but did not speak against the 
bill.

*3*j

STEAMER YOSEMITE OFF VANCOUVER.
As members of the excursion party 

conducted by Mr. J. R. Berry, from Chi
cago to Victoria, and now approaching 
the Pacific ocean, we deem it a high duty 
and great pleasure to express the follow
ing resolutions:

let. That to the good providence of 
Almighty Father we are indebted for per 
feet health, perfect weather,freedom from 
accident, and the awe-inspiring and un
surpassed scenery that proves him a God 
that delighteth in beauty and in power, 
and that has given us one of the most en
joyable journeys of our lives.

2nd. We are glad to express our high 
appreciation of the kindness which has 
been extended to us by the officers of the 
excellent Canadian Pacific railway,and by 
the civil officers wherever occasion offered.

3rd. That we are greatly indebted to 
Mr. J. R'. Berry, manager of Berry’s 
American Tourist Agency, for his excel
lent plane, efficient care and unremitting 
kindness throughout the entire trip. We 
extend to him our hearty thanks; we es
teem hinr a “citizen of credit and re
nown,” and “when he next doth ride 
abroad, may we be there to see.”
N. H. Axtell, Chicago, Ill.; L. Blanden, 

Fort Dodge, Iowa; G S. Ringland, Foit 
Dodge Iowa; Mrs. J. M. Vaughn,Port
land. Oregon; Miss Frances Vaughn, 
Portland, Oregon; Miss C. T. Morris, 
Syracuse,N. Y.; O.S.Harmon,Chicago, 
HI.; Mrs. C. A. Churchill, Evanstown, 
HI.; W. M. Smith, Englewood, Ill.; 
Thomas B. Beall, Baltimore, Md.
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ENGLAND, RUSSIA AND TUB- 
REF. . _

UNITED STATES.
Matters Look Warlike. •-.IMarine. San Antonio, Texas, Sept. 28. —Two 

boys, named Brown and Wood, aged 13 
and 16 respectively, have been arrested 
in Zavalla county, charged with murder
ing a Mexican herder and then killing 
sixty sheep “just for fun.” Joe Burris, 
arad 16, aa accomplice who stood on watch 
while the other boys engaged in their 
bloody work, confessed the crime. 'The 
bore were jailed at Muela.

Boston, Mass., Sept.—28.—A cable 
dispatch from the Cape of Good Hope, 
through Herr Kroger, at Kiel, Germany, 
announces the discovery of a comet at the 
Cape on the 27th inst. by Prof. Fiqlgy. 
Its position, 8 hours, Greenwich 
wm right ascension 17 hours, 27 initiates, 
6 910 seconds; declination, south 

degrees, 4 minutes,
Its daily motion wi

tO pMS
Parnell

-i.iNew York, Sept. 26.—Hon. ThomM 
Power O’Connor cables from London to 
the Times: The desperate efforts of Brit
ish diplomacy to undo Russia’s success in 
Bulgaria are of no avail. The Duke of 
Edinburgh sees that courtesies shown him 
by the sultan mean nothing. The Turk
ish monarch has displayed no disposition 
to1 take Advantage seriously of the duke’s 
visit to bring shout closer relations be
tween England Mid Tarkey. Hia policy 
is st any coat to avert war, by an under
standing with Russia. Russian influence 
therefore is predominant, in spite of 
everything the English cabinet can do.
The sultan, however, holds England to 
her engagement to defend the Turkish 
empire, and is firm in resisting perman
ent British occupation of Egypt. On 
these points negotiations are still going 
on between the foreign department* of 
the two countries. The sultan ia be
lieved to be acting chiefly on RuMian ad- Lhdokgroond, and must have it in a 
vioe in Egyptian matters. English in-\ novel if the story is to appear real to 
nuance in Turkey lus never been at so the reader.”

The old-’fsshioned jingoes here count- >l?r the ,windowa
ed on a revival of the ancient friendship afcsDds’ crombhng ln decaD ** object 
between England and Turkey. They are that n€®d‘l no artlfice to paint it ip 
rudely undeceived by a telegram in the sombre tones and shadow. It is the 
Standard affirming that the czar ia in full water-gate of York House, half buried 
and undisputed possession of the sultan’s beneath the debris of ages.
””6d„!r- etthld p0liti°*1 “Thi. piece in which we are met

w« York House.” says B.ack a. he 
the saltan’s entourage. Russia has bought tollo1,s “J’ gl*»ce at the eloquent relic 
them all. of the past. “Peter the Great lived

here, as you know, and in the next 
room Diokent’s Steerforth received 
David Copperfield.”

The entrance to these chambers is 
at the bottom of Buckingham street, 
which is shot in from the embank
ment by the low-lying arch of tne an 
oient water-gate. Yon climb a series of 
old oak stairs, every foot-fall 
panied by its own echo, and on the up
permost lending you meet your host, 
if your mount upward should by ap
pointment lead to Black’s hospitable 
door. Here you find him, perhaps hav
ing luncheon with bis wife after a jour
ney to Brighton; perhaps entertaining 
m garçon a few artist frienJs. On hie 
walls you will notice a few good pic 
tores, in hia bookcase a few familiar 
hooka. . As to the furniture, Spartan 
simplicity is the ordor of the day; but 
tho first thing that will attract you is 
the splendid view of the Thames and 
the Embankment gardens seen from 
the old York House windows.

Another matter which ie worth 
mentioning is in respect of readers who 
object to stories ending tragically.

"You onoe wrote a letter to the 
Daily News on that subject V 

“Yes, signed ‘J. Smith.’ The point 
of it was that after some years of 
what may be called quiet domeatio 
stories, outside the shadows of tragedy 
altogether, I published a novel which 
ended with a catastrophe. No sooner
waapt published than I received a nom 
ber of remonstrances written in the 
most earnest spirit, and protesting

Ship Fleur de Lis, Capt. Billit, 74 days 
frein Talcahnano, Conception bay, was 
towed from the roads by the steamer Pilot 
yesterday afternoon, bound for Burrard 
Inlet to load with lumber for Australia.

German bark Dorothea from Burrard 
Inlet for Callao passed down the straits 
under sail on Monday.

Belgian bark General Brialmont, 75 days 
from Hongkong, arrived in Royal roads on 
Monday. She has been chartered to load 
lumber at Port Blakçley.

^Bark Oasis is lying alongside of Janion’s

Steamer Ancon, from Alaska, is over-

“Do you make a summary or precis 
of your story before you begin to 
writer

“Not on paper.” t
“Do you make notes of scenery, 

localities, atmospheric effects Î”
“Yes, often very elaborate and care

ful notes, and especially in regard to 
atmospheric surroundings. If one does 
not correctly and completely frame a 
character or an incident, with all the 
circumstances of the time and place, 
one gets only a blurred page. For Ex
ample, one may say, ‘it was a beautiful 
day.’ But what kind of a beautiful 
day Î It must be described so that the 
picture shall be truthful and finished. 
Eevry human being in real life has a

Apropos oi Mme. Minnie Hauk we have 
much pleasure in publishing the following 
testimonial, and it is a matter of satisfac
tion to know that we have amongst us 
professionals whose ability is conceded by 
so acknowledged an authority as the Che
valier de Kontski :

Victoria, Sept. 28. ’86.
I am very well satisfied with the tuning 

of my Grand Concert piano by Mr. G. W. 
Jordan, of Goodwin & Jordan, at the con
cert of this date in the Opera Ho

Chevalier de Kontski.[by TELEGRAPH.]
San Francisco, Sept. 28.—Arrived— 

Steamer Queen of the Pacific, from Vic
toria.

Parnell ia accused of aupercilliousnese 
and being more difficult to approach than 
the Queen,

Dear Sir:—You tuned our Knabe piano 
within a very short time to the entire satis
faction of Mme. Minnie Hauk. Yours 
very truly.

6 seconds. 
wm plus 35 

minutes of sir in right ascension and 4 
minutes south. Its described circular is 1 
minute in diameter with some central con
densation and very faint.

San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 28.—Michael 
Davitt lectured to-night at the Grand Opera 
house on “Present 
Rule Cause,” for the benefit of the west 
coast of Ireland fishermen.
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Manager Minnie Hauk Co. The Tilton Family.Scotland.Sproule’s Case Hopeless.

An Ottawa dispatch of the 23rd says: 
“Sproule’a counsel to-day requested the 
minister of justice to grant the prisoner 
another respite to enable his appeal to 
the privy council to be effected. 
minister informed him that the govern
ment had determined that the law must 
be carried out and Sproule executed on 
October 1st, whether he appealed or not ”

Temporary Barracks.

It is reported that the Canadian mili
tia department are negotiating for Agri
cultural hall to be used as a temporary 
barracks during the winter and pending 
the construction of permanent quarters 

Esquimalt, which will be commenced 
almost immediately.

Esquimau Beal Estate. New York, Sept. 23.—A gentleman 
just arrived from' Paris speaks of having 
met Theodore Tilton in a restaurant there 
a few evenings ago. He wm accompanied 
by Mrs. Bullard, whose father left her a 
fortune which he made from a patent 
medicine. Tilton and Mrs. Bullard are

Glasgow, Sept. 26.—Latest accounts 
of the quarry duaster place the number of 
victims at seven. The crowd paid no at
tention to keep at a distance, but rushed 
past the person giving the advice. The 
peeple looked as if they were under the 
influence of intoxicants, undergoing con
vulsive contortions, accompanied by 
laughing, crying and screaming as they 
returned to consciousness. Medical men 
say that after the explosion,which loosen
ed about 600,000 tons of granite, a cloud 
of nitrous oxide gas ascended, and in the 
absence of wind fell to the earth and en
veloped the spectators. A number of per
sons escaped unaffected, while others, 
probably 160, detected a pungent tMte 
and odor, accompanied by difficulty in 

ng. This wm followed by convul- 
ld vomiting.

Sir Edward Watkin, M. P., on behalf 
of a syndicate of English capitalists, has 
made overtures for the purchase of a large 
tract of real estate near Esquimalt from 
the Puget Sound Agricultural Company. 
Thus does Sir Edward prove his faith by 
hia works!

of the Home
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WEST INDIES.often seen riding oat together, and are a 
very distinguished-looking couple. Til
ton’s daughter Florence, who ‘married 
Pelton, is living with her child in Swit
zerland. Pelton, who became afflicted

Havana, Sept. 29.—A sharp shook of 
earthquake wm experienced in Ut.ThomM 
on the 20th inst.

San Domingo advices of the 17th inst. 
•ay the rebels were defeated at Aguacate, 
their Iom being five killed and six wound
ed. At (Serra the rebels lost seven killed 
and ten wounded, and one man wm taken 
prisoner. Among the killed wm Gen. 
Ta bares. The government forces lost 
only one killed and one wounded.

The Nines.

John A. Cameron is on Game’s creek 
which is turning out well, and will work 
the bed for gold deposits. A 20-stamp 
mill for McCulloch creek will be sent in 
in the spring. Rich discoveries of silver 
ore continue to be made along the line of

soon after the marriage with intermittent 
attacks of insanity, hM at Ust become a 
hopeless lunatic, and is now in confine
ment. Tilton’s other daughter is living 
with her husband in Chisago, and Mrs. 
Tilton is in a convent in New York.

French agitation against English occu- 
potion of Egypt, recently renewed, need 
not be taken loo seriously. The French 
here never reoorered from the mortifies- 
tion of their mistake of refusing to help 
England when etked to oo operate in res
toring order on the Nile; but beyond 
grumbling they will not do anything 
Prinoe Bismarck is probably the author 
of eeoh fresh outburst of French irrita
tion against Albion. There is no party in 
England in favor of immediate evacua
tion. Sir Edward Thornton’s return and 
Sir William White’s appointment ea em
bassador at Constantinople ere only quee- 
tioni of time.

IT LOOKS LIEZ WAR.
New York Sent 26.-Thome. Powi 

et (zConnor • London special to the Star* 
Europe ia in e state of nervous alarm 
from one end to the other. The people of 
Pe*“_^*d their inning. Friday night, hot 
yesterday a fresh crop of warlike ruimr. 
came. It muet be admitted that the gen
eral situation looks unfavorable* to set- 
tiemrot of the Bulgarian epuode without 
appeal to arms. Kaolbar’. arrival in 
Bulgaria make, a criai», and in the opio- 
ioo of aipenenoed public men it wifi he 
huniedly followed by event, pointing de- 
fioifelj in one direction—pesee or war. 
It is remarked that Kaulbsreleft Vienna, 
wher. he was Romlan military attaché, 
without exchange of the tuoal eourteeiee. 
The Romeo pram declare he must fores 
the resignation of the Bulgarian ramie*, 
and take other steps demanded by Rue 
eta for complete establishment of Roauan 
eeoendency m that oonhtry, thee praeti- 
eally transforming Bulgaria into a Rus
sian province.

1breathi
Opinion of an Alaskan.

Washington, Sept. 24.—Captain John 
McCaffert.y, of Alaska, now in this city, 
says, respecting the proposition to give 
that territory a full form of government, 
that it is the utmost nonsense to fc*lk of 
such a thing. “All that is needed now, 
or ever will be* needed,” says he, “are 
amendments to the law permitting the 
importation of liquor and the consequent 
establishment of the internal 
system and extension of the land law. 
The proposition to give a full territorial 
government is the proposition of the 
whisky ring, of which United States 
officials in the territory are members. Al
though the importation and sale of intoxi
cating-liquors are prohibited, yet there 
are thirty-five places where they are 
openly sold, through the oullus:on and 
pecuniary benefit of (hose officials.'

Capitalists.—Messrs. Armour, Knox, 
Sloane, Harris and several other leading 
New York capitalists, registered at the 
Driard ImI evening.

The Hack Bylaw.—The parties affected 
by the new hack bylaw haye decided to 
attack its validity, and have retained Mr. 
Theo. Davie, M. P. P.

sions an The Reported Seizure of Tea.—The 
Columbian explains the Zoroya seizure an 
follows: It was reported to the customs 
authorities on Friday evening that duti
able goods bonded as tea were being dis
charged from the tea ship Zoroya at Port 
Moody. Instructions were immediately 
given for the vessel to stop putting out 
cargo, but next morning, on an investiga
tion being made, it was found that tea 
made up in fancy packages had been mis
taken for other goods by the officer on 
watch, and the work of discharging 

rdingly proceeded with.

Battbnbbrg and Two Empresses.— 
Alexander of Battenburg obtained 

his tlfltone through the influence of the 
late Empress of Russia, and he hM been 
deprived of it through the influence of the 
present/empress. It is no matter to Eng
land who reigns at Sofia, or whether any
body/reigns, and it is devoutly to be 
hfipyl that the Queen’s extravagant ardor 
for the Battenbergs will not lead her to 
write any injudicioes private letters to 
the German Emperor or any other sov
ereign. This catastrophe is a severe blow 
to the Battenberg family, although no 
doubt Prince Alexander has prudently 
“feathered hie nest” during the last seven 
years; but the youngest brother, Prince 
Joseph, must now regret that he aband
oned the German service to seek his for
tune in Bulgaria.—London Truth. *

A Distinguished Divine Coming — 
The Rev. T. Bowman Stephenson, D. D., 
of London, England, and the representa
tive of the British Wesleyan conference 
to the general conference of the Method 
is church at its recent session in Toronto, 
is en his way to this province. Dr.^ Ste
phenson has the reputation of being a 
very eloquent preacher and lecturer. He 
will probably preach in this city on Sun
day October 10th, and lecture on Monday 
the 11th. The doctor hM devoted the 
best part of hia life to the poor children 
of London. He bMi large and flourish
ing “children’s home” in that city, and 
also a Canadian branch of the home in the 
eity of Hamilton, Ont. The subject of 
lecture will probably be, “Twenty years 
amidst the sins and sorrows of child life 
in London.” Farther particulars will be 
published at • laser date.

Canadian Pacific Railway.-Among 
the freight taken by the steamer Yosemite 
to the mainland to-day wm the following 
ex the steamer Mexico : One oarload 
leather for Boston; one carload for St. 
Louie; one carload mining machinery for 
the Foster Milling and Mining Co.

Hill’s Case.—We are informed that 
the 0M6 of J. B. Hill, detained in the 
Kamloops jail, is not within the cogni
sance of the attorney-general’s depart
ment Mr. Hill is detained under civil 
prooeM at the suit of a Victoria creditor for 
debt, and the matter of hie incarceration 
is for the consideration of the civil courts.

Important to Him. t
He wandered aimlessly into the of

fice, and threw himself into the man
aging editor’s best chair. “Well, sir, 
what can I do for y oaf’ was the polite 
query. “I’m the cynosure of all eyes, 
as the first-class writers say.” “I’m 

you,” said the managing 
editor. “When did you jump!" “Oh, I 
didn’t jump; I—1-.” “Yea, yes, I see; 
when did you go through! Did you 
cork jacket it, or barrel itf* “I’m 
of your whirlpool, Brooklyn bridge 
cranks, I—” “Well, speak quick; you 
have done something 
“You’re right; I have—that is to say, I 
have twins up at the house.” His 
nerves were soothed by a free inser
tion of the announcement of the inter
esting events.—Hart ford Post.
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The Mail fob Prohibition —The Tor
onto Mail hM determined to cast in its 
lot with the advocates of prohibition. It 
says whether victory comes in five years, 
or not for five and twenty, the Mail has 
sufficient faith in the truth and righteous 
ness in its cause to enter the ranks as full 
private and serve in that capacity to the

raster, none

wonderful”

Police Notes.—At the police court yes
terday James L. Sullivan, charged with 
assaulting Alonzo Benjamin, was fined $10 
and $3 costs.... A Chinaman named Ten 
Tie, who had been nearly a week out ef 
gaol, was sent back yesterday for six months 
for surreptitiously selling to an old Indian 
a compound known m “square gin.”

A Leading Firm.—The enterprising 
young grocers, Muirhead and Carter, cor
ner °f Douglas and Johnson streets, are 
securing a large trade in their line, es
pecially for Carter’s ale and porter bottled 
for family use, end there is a splen
did assortment of fine groceries to be 
found in their commodious store.

t1Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul R. 
R —Mr. W. H. Dixon, general passenger 
agent, and Mr. W. Marshall, general 
western agent of this popular line, paid 
the city a visit yesterday, and left this 
morning for the east via the Canadian 
Pacific railway.

From the Mainland.—The steamer 
Yosemite arrived from New Westminster 
yesterday afternoon with sixty head of 
cattle, 4 350 oases salmon, 460 bales of hay 
and thirty tons of freight ex the C. P. R. 
for city consignees.

“ten Nights nr a Barroom."—The 
Port Townsend Histrionic Club, who made 
a great hit at Port Townsend in the morel 
drama of “Ten Nights in a Barroom,” 
have offered to produra the play at the 
Victoria in aid of local temperance or- 
ganirations. The offer is a generous one 
and should be accepted.

Vindicated —Mr. Beeefcer, late col
lector of customs at Port Townsend, hra 
bran completely vindicated. His accounts 
were found correct.

Island Railway.—On end after to
morrow (Thursday) there will be a daily 
train ranira on the Eeouimalt and > Na
naimo railway, leaving Russell’s station 
(Bsqaimalt road) at 8 a. m., arriving at 
Nanaimo at 11.40 a. m. Returning will 
leave Nanaimo at 2 p. m., arriving at 
Victoria at 2.40 p. m.

The electric light wm burning very 
brightly last night, the defective dj 
having been repaired.

A suit of light Japanese Armor, the 
property of Capt. Jones, adorns the bar 
of the Occidental hotel.

Leamington, Sept 93.—D. J. B. 
Soholfield, of the firm of Morton A Schol- 
field, dropped dead to-day.

.T”." Dmiktobes.—Font bide tor the 
city debentures ware received yesterday.
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